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SANTEMUSE is a biotech skin care brand jointly created by

SANTEMUSE Inc. in the United States and Huadong Ningbo Medicine

Co., Ltd in China in 2014. Adhering to the standards of producing

medicine to produce skin care products, SANTEMUSE advocates

“Skin health is the real beauty”.

As an objectively strong performer in R&D of beauty products, we

have been closely cooperating with domestic and international

institutions such as the American institute of Biology, College of

Pharmaceutical Sciences at Zhejiang University, and R&D Laboratory

of Huadong Medicine Co., Ltd. Relying on the progressive

achievements accomplished with the above parties, SANTEMUSE

have not only discovered a patented ingredient, Perecells®, but

developed a personalized skincare system based on SANTEMUSE

DNA skin genetic testing to fully meet each client’s unique skin needs.



• Multi-Solution Revitalizing Serum (672 Magic® Serum)

• Glint Refresh Anti-Wrinkle Set

• Glint Allergy-Relieving Repair Set

• Special Serums for Four Seasons

• New Activation Moisturizing Set & Facial Masks

• Day & Night Multi-Effect HA Essence

• Allergy-Relieving

• Anti-Blemish

• En Air Wrinkle Lifting & Moisturizer Serum

• SanteMuse DNA & Customization Skincare Services



Link: SANTEMUSE Wins Global Recognition with Grand Gold & Gold Medals by Monde Selection 2020

http://www.santemuse.com/en.php/About/newshow/id/20.html


672 Magic® Serum

Enriched with our proprietary ingredient,

Perecells®, the ultra powerful anti-aging

serum is proven to speed up skin metabolism,

brighten skin and increase skin fullness and

firmness within 28 days. Plus, the serum has

our unique transdermal delivery system under

which all nutrients can easily penetrate the

epidermis and perform the desirable

biological effect in the deep skin layers.

Size: 4.5ml * 2         4.5ml * 4

Ideal for all skin types.

Solutions for:

- Dullness and uneven texture

- Dryness

- Loss of firmness and elasticity

- Fine lines and wrinkles



Free of parabens and mineral oil, this non-greasy concentrate is

also an ideal pre-treatment before your skincare procedure to

boost the effects of any serum or moisturizer. The transdermal

delivery system helps other skincare product quickly penetrate

into skin, effectively transforming skin at the bottom layer.

What is Perecells®?

Perecells® contains loads of Natural Moisturizing Factors (NMF),

such as natural amino acids that are much like those of the

human body in terms of species and proportions. Such natural

compositions can directly replenish amino acids that we need,

and maintain skin moisture balance in the epidermis.

Furthermore, composed of 88 bioactive factors, Perecells® can

regulate cell growth and promote cell vitality, improving skin

metabolism, skin immunity and the overall skin quality.



• Small molecules. Big performance.

The phrase “size matters” can be the difference between your anti-

aging skin serum actually being effective – or merely hovering on

the surface of your skin. The small molecule technology in 672

Magic® Serum is harnessed to enable effective ingredients and

other bioactive nutrients to penetrate deeper into skin because of

their low molecular weight.

• Aquaporins constitute a permeation channel for active

ingredients.

Aquaporins are microscopic channels which transport water

between skin cells and promote hydration mechanisms from within.

Perecells ® has the ability to upregulate AQP-3 and enhance skin’s

own hydration system.



A multi-effect product portfolio aims to activate fibroblasts and restore the elastic

fiber network, boosting collagen and hyaluronic acid. As a result, fine lines and

wrinkles are plumped away, leaving texture delicate and firm.

Products:

Glint Refresh Anti-Wrinkle Serum: 10ml * 3 bottles

Glint Refresh Anti-Wrinkle Cream: 30g

Ideal for all skin types, especially for aging skin.

Solutions for:

- Dullness and uneven texture

- Dryness

- Loss of firmness and elasticity

- Fine lines and wrinkles



Glint Refresh Anti-Wrinkle Serum

An advanced-strength biotechnical serum powered by Perecells® and

ultrastructure to effectively penetrate into skin and repair fibrocyte, improving

skin elasticity. The serum is free of fragrance, preservatives, colorants,

alcohol, mineral oil, hormone, antibiotics, and soap base.

Size: 10ml * 3 bottles

Highlighted Ingredients: Perecells®, multi-amino acid complex, hyaluronic

acid complex

Glint Refresh Anti-Wrinkle Cream

A super-charged moisturizing cream with a concentrated dose of

Copper peptide-1 that reinforces basal cell activity and

proliferation, diminishing the look of fine lines and wrinkles.

Size: 30g

Highlighted Ingredients: Copper Tripeptide-1, hexapeptide,

polypeptide combination



Through the exclusive transdermal delivery system, the 

repairing partners can afford skin a powerful self-repair 

energy, diminish and prevent potential inflammation, and 

promote skin’s overall anti-inflammatory ability.

Products:

Glint Allergy-Relieving Repair Serum: 10ml * 3 bottles

Glint Allergy-Relieving Repair Cream: 30g

Highlighted Ingredients: Perecells®, Schizophyllan, 

oligopeptides-1, azulene

Ideal for all skin types, especially for sensitive skin.

Solutions for:

- Dryness

- Redness

- Irritation

- Dullness and uneven texture





Ceramide Soothing Repair Serum

A ceramide-infused serum that quiets skin discomforts and prevents

any sensitivity caused by outside irritants. Also good for its

moisturizing effect.

Size: 30ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Perecells®, ceramide, tetrandrine,

helichrysum italicum extract, sodium hyaluronate.

Tranexamic Acid Brightening Serum

A lightweight serum absorbs quickly to improve dullness, banish dark

spots, and diminish the appearance of hyperpigmentation caused by

sun damage for clear, radiant skin.

Size: 30ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Perecells®, tranexamic acid, niacinamide,

yeast ferment extract, oligopeptides, acetyl tetrapeptide-2.



Polypeptide Firming Serum

A new force to fight gravity. This high-speed formula delivers visible

improvement for an overall natural, more lifted and youthful look.

Your skin feels radiant, plumped, rejuvenated.

Size: 30ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Perecells®, polypeptide, panthenol, yeast

ferment extract, acetyl tetrapeptide-2.

Amino Acid Multi-Effect Serum

A moisturizing serum packed with amino acid to treat dehydration

and improve the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, leaving the

complexion incredibly silky and baby-soft to the touch.

Size: 30ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Perecells®, amino acid complex, yeast

ferment extract, niacinamide, panthenol, sodium hyaluronate.



NEW Activation is characterized by hyaluronic acid

(HA) of 3 molecular weights, feeding skin with

multidimensional hydration and self-repairing force.

In addition to HA, it is enriched with α-Arbutin and

SGS protection factors to make the complexion

look brighter and more radiant.

Products:

NEW Activation Foaming Facial Wash           100ml

NEW Activation Soothing Toner                      120ml

NEW Activation Moisturizing Lotion                100ml

NEW Activation Moisturizing Eye Cream            20g

NEW Activation Moisturizing Cream                   50g

Ideal for all skin types.

Solutions for:

- Dullness and uneven texture

- Dryness 

- Uneven skin tone



NEW Activation Foaming Facial Wash

A gently powerful, soap-free face wash infused with 90% of

hyaluronic acid that removes all traces of dirt and excess oil without

stripping skin of essential moisture. Suitable for sensitive skin.

Size: 100ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid, malt oligosaccharide

glycoside, α-Arbutin, rosa damascene, fucus vesiculosus extract,

panthenol.

NEW Activation Soothing Toner

A moisturizing toner with hyaluronic acid of 3 molecular

weights that gently purifies and instantly rehydrates

complexion, leaving it silky-soft.

Size: 120ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid,, α-Arbutin,, fucus

vesiculosus extract, SGS protection factors.



NEW Activation Moisturizing Lotion

This lightweight, quick-absorbing lotion delivers lasting and deep

moisture without added shine. Skin looks naturally luminous and

has less imperfection which is benefited from glycyrrhiza uralensis

and gentiana scabra extract.

Size: 100ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid, fucus vesiculosus

extract, SGS protection factors, α-Arbutin, squalene, panthenol.

NEW Activation Moisturizing Eye Cream

A concentrated eye cream that visibly hydrates and smooths lids,

crow’s feet, and under eye wrinkles. Glycyrrhiza uralensis extract

helps soothe and relieve skin stress, while butyrospermum parkii

extract holds onto moisture throughout the day.

Size: 20g

Highlighted Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid,, α -Arbutin,, fucus

vesiculosus extract, SGS protection factors, squalene, panthenol.



NEW Activation Moisturizing Cream

A refreshing cream that provides an instant moisture

boost while strengthen a skin barrier for holding onto

moisture from outside. The weightless texture absorbs

easily for softer, smoother, skin with minimized pores.

Size: 50g

Highlighted Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid, fucus

vesiculosus extract, SGS protection factors, α-Arbutin,

panthenol, butyrospermum parkii extract.



01 Activation Brighten Mask

02 Activation Nourish Mask

03 Activation Relieve Mask

04 Activation Moisten Mask

Size: 28ml * 5 pcs

Ideal for all skin types.



Activation Brighten Mask

Packed with an exceptional concentration of hyaluronic acid and a

group of brightening ingredients (niacinamide, arbutin, glutathione,

etc.), this mask takes your skin to the next level of crystal clear.

Size: 28ml * 5 pcs

Highlighted Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid, niacinamide, arbutin,

glutathione.

Ideal for all skin types, especially for dull skin.

Activation Nourish Mask

A sheet mask that gives skin instant radiance, hydration, and

plumpness, leaving it velvety smooth and dewy.

Size: 28ml * 5 pcs

Highlighted Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid, tremella extract,

butyrospermum parkii extract.

Ideal for all skin types, especially for aging skin.



Activation Relieve Mask

A super-charged sheet mask that delivers an intense surge of

healing hydration to relieve skin stress and soothe any redness,

irritation, dehydration, etc. Skin is ultimately healthy glowing.

Size: 28ml * 5 pcs

Highlighted Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid, panthenol, turmeric

extract.

Ideal for all skin types, especially for sensitive skin.

Activation Moisten Mask

A skin-fitting sheet mask that quickly infuses revitalizing

moisture into skin for a radiant, plumping, youthful-looking

complexion.

Size: 28ml * 5 pcs

Highlighted Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid, niacinamide, yeast

extract.

Ideal for all skin types, especially for dry skin.



Moisturizing Day Time Essence

A serum enriched with HA composition that

delivers steady hydration throughout the day. α-

Arbutin helps lighten dark spots and even skin

tone.

Firming Night Time Essence

A serum that hydrates, restores and replenishes

for naturally radiant, healthier-looking skin—all

while you sleep. This powerful formula works at

night when skin is most receptive to repairing

itself from daily aggressors.

Size: 15ml each

Highlighted Ingredients: Acetyl hexapeptide-8,

hyaluronic acid, fucus vesiculosus extract, SGS

protection factors, α-Arbutin, panthenol.

Ideal for all skin types.



Benefited from AH Rapidsphere™ soothing technology

which employs co-delivery nanotechnology derived

from the medical field, SANTEMUSE Allergy-Relieving

is specifically designed for sensitive skin to replenish a

powerful self-repair energy, soothing redness and

protecting it from environment irritants.

Products:

Allergy-Relieving Amino Acid Cleanser: 100g

Allergy-Relieving Soothing Toner 120ml

Allergy-Relieving Repair Essence 30ml

Allergy-Relieving Gentle Emulsion 100ml

Allergy-Relieving Gentle Cream 50ml

Ideal for all skin types, especially for sensitive skin.

Solutions for:

- Dryness

- Redness

- Irritation

- Dullness and uneven texture



Allergy-Relieving Amino Acid Cleanser

A soap-free, amino acid cleanser that effectively removes impurities,

dirt, and grime, leaving skin soft and supple.

Size: 100g

Highlighted Ingredients: Centella asiatica extract, portulaca

oleracea extract, quintuple ceremide

Allergy-Relieving Soothing Toner

A lightweight moisturizing toner that relieves skin tightness, leaving

it supple, moisturized to absorb the next product in your regimen.

Size: 120ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Centella asiatica extract, portulaca

oleracea extract, quintuple ceremide, sodium hyaluronate,

panthenol



Allergy-Relieving Repair Essence

A highly concentrated serum packed with natural plant extracts to visibly

calm redness and irritation, effectively protecting fragile skin. Use longer

so that skin is stronger and more resilient with a healthy-looking vitality.

Size: 30ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Lavender extract, bisabolol, centella asiatica

extract, portulaca oleracea extract, liquorice, quintuple ceremide.

Allergy-Relieving Gentle Emulsion

A silky, multitasking moisturizer that immerses skin in intense

hydration and enhances skin immunity to irritation and sensitivity.

Size: 100ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Lavender extract, bisabolol, centella

asiatica extract, portulaca oleracea extract, liquorice, quintuple

ceremide.



Allergy-Relieving Gentle Cream

The most distinct difference between Allergy-

Relieving Gentle Emulsion and Gentle Cream is that

Gentle Cream has allantoin which provides richer and

more intense nourishment for the skin. It can infuse

skin with renewing energy stemming from AH

Rapidsphere™, centella asiatica extract, and five

types of ceremide.

Size: 50ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Portulaca oleracea extract,

centella asiatica extract, citrus aurantium bergamia

fruit oil, citrus limon peel oil, lavendula angustifolia

extract, bisabolol, liquorice, quintuple ceremide,

allantoin.



Allergy-Relieving Gentle Cream

A gently effective moisturizer features lavender,

bisabolol, centella asiatica, portulaca oleracea,

liquorice to visibly hydrate, comfort, and replenish

barrier support.

Size: 50ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Lavender extract,

bisabolol, centella asiatica extract, portulaca oleracea

extract, liquorice, quintuple ceremide.



Designed to target blemish-prone and oily skin,

SANTEMUSE Anti-Blemish is proud of its core technology,

AS Rapidsphere™ which first uses Nano cotransport

biotechnology to deeply penetrate a variety of nutrients

into skin, prolonging the useful time of active substance. It

can effectively fight acne outbreaks, keep oil balance,

reduce the appearance of enlarged pores, and regulate

skin to make skin clear and fresh. The whole product line

is free of fragrance, alcohol, colorants, and preservatives.

Products:

Anti-Blemish Deep Cleansing Foam: 100g

Anti-Blemish Equalizing Toner: 120ml

Anti-Blemish Target Acne Spot Essence: 15ml

Anti-Blemish Repair Essence: 30ml

Anti-Blemish Refreshing Emulsion: 100ml

Anti-Blemish Moisturizing Cream: 50g

Ideal for all skin types, especially for acne-prone skin.

Solutions for:

- Acne and blemishes

- Pores

- Oiliness



Anti-Blemish Deep Cleansing Foam

A daily foaming cleanser that contains natural plant extracts to gently

cleanse away excess oil and surface impurities while unclog pores

without over-drying.

Size: 100g

Highlighted Ingredients: Hamamelis virginiana extract, green tea,

liquorice.

Anti-Blemish Equalizing Toner

A pore refining toner with thayer, green tea, and liquorice that

removes excess oil, clarifies and freshens the complexion.

Size: 120ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Hamamelis virginiana extract, green tea,

liquorice, sodium hyaluronate, fullerene.



Anti-Blemish Target Acne Spot Essence

An acne spot remover supercharged with liquorice that helps quickly

fight, fade, and prevent future blemishes for spotless-looking skin.

Size: 15ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Hamamelis virginiana extract, green tea,

liquorice, fullerene, niacinamide, salicylic acid.

Anti-Blemish Repair Essence

An ultra-light serum powered by multiple plant extracts that calms

and soothes redness and irritation while regulate skin moisture and

grease balance. Use longer to avoid future breakouts, keep skin

mattified, and strengthen skin base.

Size: 30ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Hamamelis virginiana extract, green tea,

liquorice, fullerene, sodium hyaluronate.



Anti-Blemish Refreshing Emulsion

A fast-absorbing, non-comedogenic daily moisturizer that visibly

hydrates and nourishes skin without oily gloss or sticky feeling.

Size: 100ml

Highlighted Ingredients: Hamamelis virginiana extract, green tea,

liquorice, niacinamide.

Anti-Blemish Moisturizing Cream

A weightless gel cream that calms and replenishes lasting moisture

for a refreshing, healthy radiance.

Size: 50g

Highlighted Ingredients: Hamamelis virginiana extract, green tea,

liquorice, fullerene, niacinamide.



• Email: SANTEMUSE-global@huadongbio.com

• Telephone: +86-571-87825580——8055

• Address: 22F, Building A, Oceanwide International Center,
No. 2 Xiangzhang Rd, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China. 310020

• Official website: www.santemuse.com

• Meet us on Facebook and Instagram!

mailto:santemuse-global@huadongbio.com
http://www.santemuse.com/en.php
https://www.instagram.com/santemuseofficial/
https://www.facebook.com/SanteMuse

